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UNIVERkSITY IDEALS.
M1. IDEALS 0F 'CITIZENSHIP.

A FTER the four or six or seven years of the University,what cornes next? One's life work. What will that
amount to ? However tbe graduate spends bis lite in

its details, whatever be may achieve or miss, there is one aspect
of his career whicb challenges at once our deepest interest and
our keenest scrutiny. 1 mean the way in which he regards and
performs his duties as a citizen and patriot. In other words, it
is bis attitude towards society which perbaps best expresses the
true temper and spirit of the educated man.

But as the field of the graduate's activities " society " must
be understood in its widest sense. We must define true citizen-
ship, that is to say, patriotism, as the desire and the endeavor
to secure the greatest good for ail one's fellow-citizens without
distinction. If this be regarded as the great practical end of
education, it is worth while to think of some of the ways in
which it may be realized. And first of ail we think of certain
faculties or accomplishments which the graduate bas developed
in the University, and whîch the undergraduate must acquire
if he too is to become an ideal citizen. Among the things,
then, which a man should cultivate and acquire in the Uni-
versity, and take with him into active life are these:

i. Some knowledge of the world. I use the phrase seriously,
not in irony. What is usually called "knowledge of the
world," is really worldly k nowledge, and the University is
certainly not the true place for its acquisition. But at college
one ought to get the best knowledge to be acquired anywhere-
knowledge that is the basis of wisdomn and power. This is
what the welI-directed study of history and literature, ancient
and modern, is designed to give. Such study is properly pur-
sued at the University, where compctent guides should be
found, as distinguished from study in private, where a more or
less untrained and ignorant mind must play the interpreter
itself. Woe to any national university in which these gateways
of knowledge are not opened first and widest to its aspiring
youth ! And woe to the country that of set purpose maintains
and cherishes such a university! 0f course, such study and
knowledge must be conçrete, vital and personal ; including
conversance with the motives and actions of typical men, with
the examples of history as well as the thoughts of literature.

2. A plastic and receptive mmnd. This is the finest resuit
of a liberal education. It most distinguishes the man of
breadth and power from the mere grinder in the milI of tradi-
tions and precedents. The capacity of growth .is the most
preciaus of intellectual attributes. The faculty of acquisition,

tbough indispensable, is not s0 distinctive because it is more
common. Hence many a cbild of promise, perbaps oftener
through lack of the proper environment and training during the
formative period tban Erom want of n:ative endowrnent, bas
stopped short in his mental progress at the very tbreshold of
bis manly career. Arrested development at tbe gge of twenty-
four is ]ess melancboly than at the age of twelve only because
its frequency almost makes us regard it as normal. But with-
out mental elasticity and flexibility and susceptibility, bow can
we move witb the world as it moves ? I{ow cati we apply our
knowledge of the world as it was yesterday to the conditions
and needs of the world of to-morrow or to-day ? How are we
too feel our perilous way along the social labyrintb, darkened
by ignorance, prejudice or bigotry, and bring ourselves and our
fellows out into the light ? How can we test the moral strength
of opposing views, or divine the ultimate direction of new or
complex currents of tbought and opinion ? How are we to
maintain intellectual sympatby with honest but unenligbtened
minds, so as to discern their difficulties, and thus be able to
work witb tbemn while working for tbem ? In a word, how are we,
if the conditions of spontaneous and constant intellectual growth
are wanting, to becom.- helpers of our country and our kind ?

3. Sympatby witb men. By this 1 do not mean the kindness
or bumanity which is " natural " to most people. The human
sympathy of wbich I speak is absent (rom many of the best-
hearted men you will meet. I bave seen in Toronto some very
kind-hearted people hustling an unoffending Jew who was try-
ing to secure redress for destructionlof his property. 1 refer
rather to that breadth of sympathy for ijien as men which rarely
cornes to any except by a study of the world in its historic de-
velopment or an intelligent appreciation of the needs and
struggles of humanity.

4. A sense of justice. This is closely akin to human sym-
pathy, and one can hardly exist without the other. William
Watson says:

"The great achievement of the human mind is the idea of
justice."

It is scarcely haîf achieved yet ; for while the civilized world
has succeeded in securing a (air administration of justice
between man and man, the more arduous haIt of the struggle,
the establishmnent of justice between nation and nation or
people and people, bas only just begun. The philosophic stu-
dent ot history has an advantage over aIl -others in knowing the
conditions of the problem, in tracing the progress of the idea
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from the first mitigations of tribalistic blood-revenge to the
hard-won recognition of the principle of arbitration.

And what calis for Iight and guidance corne fromn the
depths of modern Society! When so many editors and magis-
trates and legislators are partisans or cynics or charlatans, what
must be the mental condition of their applauding or approi(ing
constituents ! Listen to the discourse of the average politician
and you wili find his opinions usually crude and shaliow, and
often mischievous. But this does flot suggcst at once the real
danger to the State. The observation is a commonplace, and
no commonpiace is of the least use in the way of enlighten-
ment or reform. TIhe man of liberal mind is bounid to seek
an explanation of the cradeness and shallowness that are rife in
discussions of the weightiest matters. To this end hie miust ex-
plore the fountain head of the cvii, thc leaders of public opinion
in ail the professions, and scrutinîze their sentiments and their
kind and degree of culture. WVherever hie penetrates beneath
the surface hce will discover that our gravest shortcomings as a
people are due cither to the prevalence of faise ideais of pat-
riotism or to the absence of any patriotic ideal whatever.

Let us picture to ourseives one of our bigh-minded gradu-
ates as hie finds himself face to face with actual public evils.
Wherever hie goes among bis fellow-citizens lic biears great ques-
tions of principle or policy discussed, not upon their merits,
but from thc standpoint of personal or party advantage. He
has to listen to clamorous endorsements of party acts or meas-
ures, and fierca denuinciations of those advocated by political
opponients. He sees men whom lie bad hoped to respect and
imitate voting and, perhaps, working for the election of candi-
dates whomn they despise-again for personal or party ends.
H-e will lcarn how iii it fares with measures of social or educa-
tional reform, as their fate is determined by ignorance or pre-
judice or mere mental and moral inertia. He will se.- provin-
cial or even municipal elections demoralized in word and deedl
by the identification of national and local politics. He will
marvel as hie sees bow great moral questions that must bie deait
.witb by legislation are rarely viewed by party leaders from the
moral standpoint alonte. In a word, hie is disconcerted and
bafflid by the practical divorce of morals and politics, by the
absence of moral standards in civic lifte.

Now, wbat is the liberally-educated man to do? Sometimes bie
must be tempted to imitate the vow of the young cynic in Maude:

IlI will bury myscîf in myseif; and the Dcvil may pipe to
bis own."

There is, however, a more excellent way for the truc
University man than that of contempt and aversion. He
will, of course, in any case do bis own duty, by setting an ex-
ample of aIl the civic virtuas, But this is not to fulfil the
responsiblity of bis liberal culture or to risc to its privileges.
What hie bas lcarned of value to the state hie is bound, at bis
peril, to teacb to bis ignorant and untaugbt fellow-countrymien.
He must not Say to bimself that tbey bad better bu left to
tbemselvcs in self-contented ignorance, tîxat moonsbine is as
gnod as sunsbine to those that live in a cave It is bis duty to
get tbemn out of tbeir cave into the brigbtness of bis own hardly-
won freedom. If bie has liad bis visions bie must declare tbem.
If bie bas gained tbe insighit and foresigbt of tbe seer, be must
show the courage and endurance of tbe prophet. If not, hie
fails in patriotismn just as much as those wbom lie ignores and
despises.

It is often compiained that universîty man bave not tbe
rightful scope and chance -in public life. Yet tliey do flot need
to go into public life at aIl to cxert tbeir best influence upon
tbe state. Carlyle, and Ruskin, and Channing, and Lowell, and
G ldwin Smitb, neyer bcld or sougbt office ; but thcy stand bigh
among the political prophets of tbe Englisb-speaking race.
Burke and James Bryce, and John Morley, are known as
politicians, but their strengtb is that of tbe political mora'ist.
The power of the pen, not that of the living voice, is the
peculiar prerogative of college-bred men. And in spite of

popular ignorance and indifference the outlook for enligbten-
ment is brigliter than ever before in the history of our race and
nation. The people are flot wholly blind. Many are baîf-
blind or color blind, for their senses bave not been sufficientty
exercised to discern good and cvii. Tliey have not been
trained to tbe habit of looking upward ; and their eyes have
long been dazzled by vain shows. What tbey need most is not
more but better knowledge, and a truc national perspective-
just what students of history cani give them. They need to
know what is most educating and uplifting in the great world of
inteilectu il tbougbt and endeavor outsidc of the narrow limits
of inexperienced and provincial Canada. The first condition
of improvement is tbe disturbance of self-comniplacentcy, "a large
and liberal discontent" ; and this cati neyer corne to Our people
if their minds are clouded by.inberited international prejudices or
preoccupied with reflections upon their own attainmients or their
own fancied virtues. Tbey will have something more wbolcsome
and stimulating to think of when our Uiniversity men, broad-
minded and observing, keep telling tlium wbat is being donc in
the great world of tbougbt and invention, wliat are the best
methods as well as the best results of research, and where these
are niost successfully pursued.

And in tbe larger range of national education, the men of
bigber culture bave an alato3t etclusive field of bcneficent labor.
They bave leartied fromn history and current observation as fcw
others bave, and cati set forth as few otbers cani, the delusions
and illusions of militarism and jingoisrn. Tbey cati expose
as few others cani the sophistries of the apostles of force, and
tbe seductiveness of ail appeals to the lower tribalistic instincts
and uncbristian passions of our citizens. Thcy cani, without
standing in any pulpit or mouniting any rostrum, become the
most effective preachers of the righteousness wbicli cxaltcth a
nation. May He wlio bas called them to this work bless tbern
in the dom4 of it ! .1. F. MCCURDY.

NATLJRAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
A vcry interesting and instructive meeting of the Naturai

Science Association was held last Thursday afternoon. Mr.
H, L Kerr, '03, was first called upon to deliver a paper on
"The Great Ice Age." The chief evidences of glacial action
werc shown to exist in the bauider dlay, wbich is foutid in many
parts of the world. Many convincing facts were advanced to
prove tbat, probably at one and the samne time, the whole of
Canada, about one-third of the United States, and a good part
of Europe were covered witli ice whicli averaged about a mdc
in thickness. The various tbeories put forward to account for
this vast accumulation of ice were tben ably elucidated. Mr. S.
B. Chadsey followed Mr. Kerr witb a paper on "lThe ElectrIcal
Works at Niagara." The discussion of these works was much
appreciated, particularly by the chemical students. Tbe dis-
cussion was limited to the manufacture of carborundum and
graphite. It was pointed out that carborundum or carbons,
silicide was first discovered in 1891, and th 'at witbin the Iast
few years the manufacture of it has grown into a great industry.
Tbe process of manufacture was sbown to consist in tbe beating
of quartz sand, coke, and common sait in an electric furnace to
3,500 deg. Both papers were accompanied by excellent Ian-
terni illustrations.

THIE H-ARrlONIC CLUB CONCERT.
The fourtb annual concert of the Harmonic Club will be

given in tbe Guild Hall on Saturday evening, February 21, at
8.15 o'clock. Tne concert bas heurn piaced on a Saturday so
as not to conflîct witb the regular nmeeting of the Lit. and to
enable the students of ail faculties to attend. Tbe programme
wili be even more varied and atrractive than thait gîven on tbe
tour. Mr. Charles E Clarke, of 190,3, wilI be the soloist of th,-
evening, and both Miss Irving, wh,> scored s0 many successes
on the tour, and Mr F. E Brophv, B. A, wilI appear witb tbe
Club. Rebearsals fir the concert wiIl bc beld on Thursday of
is week, and on Monday of next week.
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The tour of the
Harmonic Club,'which lastedthrough-
out the week com-
rnencing Monday,
january i9, is the
most extensive ini tbe
history of the Club,
and one of the most
successful tours un-

YlIC CLUB TOUR. In Napanee, the boys were the guests of the University
alumni, who secured :very comiortable billets for them, and
entertained them with a large dance at the town hall. Miss
Deroche, '96, and ber brother " Pat " who bas a smile for every-
one, bad worked bard to make our visit pleasant, and the Glee
Club is stili singing, " We surely will cali there again,"

From Napanee, on a bitterly cold morning, we ran down to
Belleville. Here the nicest people in the town opened their
bornes to the Club, and too rnuch cannot be said for tbe ladies
wbo bad charge of the arrangements, and for Lieut.-Col.
Ponton and the officers of the Fifteentb Regiment ; their kind-
ness was thougbtful to the finest detail. After the concert,
wbicb was given at a temperature near zero, the club was enter-
tained by the young men of Belleville witb a large dance. Our
bosts saw to it that no man need fail to take advantage of every
dance ; their tbougbtfulness in introducing the fellows was
mucb appreciated.

I<I
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A MAN WITIIOUT A PAST.

QUESTION of the gravest importance to ail great and
intending great men has been raised by the action of an
artist who recently acbieved a notable success. Having

attained an eminence that made the papers ciamour for bis rnost
inteliectual iooking pbotograpb and the story of his life, lie was
guilty of a piagiarismi or larceny tbat rnay establisb a dangerous
precedent. Finding that he was wîthout a satisfactory story of
bard luck to give the necessary depth and perspective to his
biograpby, lie calmly appropriated tbe boyisb sufferingsof a feliow
artist who had neyer bad an opportunity to use them except in
the toucbing confidences that follow a table-d'bote dinner in
Bobemia.

In order to realize the extent of the loss sustained ôy this
man wbose past was stolen, we must rerneîber tbat a really
effective bardiuck story is by no means accidentai or spon-
taneous. It is as rnucb a work of art as a poem or picture,
requiring 1'ears to perfect and tbe exercice of cuitured taste ini
the selection of details. It is true tbere bave been cases wbere mnen
of great bumility bave been overtaken by an unexpected sticcess
and obliged to extemporize a bardlurk story, but witb wbat
deiigbt bave we watcbed sucb a production pass from one editioa
to anotber, witb delicate accretions and discreet eliminations
until it became a tbing of beauty. Indeed the very story under
cousideration bad been for many years an object of growing
pride and solicitude to a smaii coterie of wbicb tbe mari wbo
now flaunits it was an unwortby member. This loss bas
naturally caused tbe most poignant grief to tbe unfortunate wbo
bas been piundered ; but if be wouid offiy pause in bis lamenta-
tions and consider tbe matter pbilosopbicaliy be would see that
in tbeend be will perbaps be tbe gainer. I-lardjluck wben carefuiiy
examined, proves to be merely good luck considered from the
point of. view of stili better iuck, and an argument of fascin-
ating subtlety could be advanced to show tbat as bard luck
really does not exist as sucb be bas sustained no ioss. But it
ie almost -impossible for a man to regard such a matter pbiloso-
phically when ail men from emperors to pugiiists or vice versa
make so mucb of the bardsbips tbey bave endured. Hard iuck
stories seemn to be an indispensable feature of ail life stories but,
when you corne to tbink of it, bas not tbis victim tbe very best
kind of bard luck story tbat couid possibly be imagined ? Otber
men bave bad ordinary bard luck but he not only had that kind
but had it stolen. Surely tbat is bard luck wortb weeping over.

But although consolation may be found for this man,it does
not foliow that we sbould ail be left exposed to similar mis-
foirtunes. Just tbink bow exasperating it wouid be to a states-
man nominated to tbe chief magistracy if be should find wben
supplying bis press agent witb tbe facts of bis eariy life tbat
would endear him to tbe common people tbat ail bis bard luck
had b2en stolen by sorne unscrupulouis politician who bad used
it in order to be elected to corne minor office. And try to
imagine how galling it would be to a multi-miliionaire wben
asked by an interviewer to tell how be earned bis first dollar to
find tbat whiie be bad been stealing ail bis cubsequent dollars
someone had stolen that story, It is certainly evident tbat if a
mani wants bis biograpby to be a real work of art, and it je
usualIy the best tbing a great mani leaves behind birn, perbaps
because it is done by comneone else, he wilI find it necessary to
protect the various incidents of hic life, as he gets them per-
fected, by corne forms of copyright. It is possible, bowever
that the laws that now apply to fiction migbt be invoked with
ail propriety to cover most of the bard iuck stories we bear. If
this is the case ail great and intending great men should get
their past protected, against tbe evil days of writing reminis-
cences. But until tnie value of tbis course bas been shown by
a test case it migbit be wise for ai wào have bard luck stories, to
refrain fromn telling tbemn promiscuously Bcsides protecting
them in their proprietory rights it wouid give a mucb needed
relief to many patient people.

But whatever may be done as a temporary expedient some-
thing must be done to make the protection permanent, for we
ail] live in the bope that success and recognized greatness wiil
yet give us a chance to parade our woes to the world.

___________PETER MCARTHUR.

IEDICAL SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
Th'e election of officers for tbe Medical Society was held ori

Friday evening in the " oid School," witb a recuit that promises
,great tbings for the session of '03-'04. Tbe question of open
meetings was tbe main issue, and tbe new executive, which is
tbe strongest elected in years, stands pledged to a mati to sup-
port tbis departure from the precedents of the past. Tbe newly-
elected officers are :President, Mr. F. J. Sheaban ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. 1). Galbraith; Treasurer, Mr. F. McEwen ; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mr. R. W. Anderson ; Recording-Secretary,
Mr. F. Mowbray ; Curator, Mr. Cbarles Stapleford ; Assistant-
'rreasurer, Mr. W. E. Brown ; Councillors, Messrs. Lang and
Jr uî ksha nks.

While the ballots were being counted, Vice-President Mc-
Comb presided over a meeting of tbe students in tbe main
lecture-room. ACter a brief address by the ever-popular Mr.
Vin, Professor Bruce gave a lecture on Medical Etbics, treating
of the physician in bis relations to bis patients, the profession
and tbe public at large. Tbe fact that tbere is no chair of
Ethics in the College mnade tbe lecture most appropriate. Pro-
fessor Oidright then gave an iliustrated talk on hic trip to tbe
West Indies, from wbîcb be has but recently returned. Besides
the lantero clides, numbers of specimens of corals and the like
were exbibited. D)ean Reeve spoke briefiy to tbe students on
elections and election rnethods, and votes of tbanks were pre-
sented to Professors Bruce and Oldrigbt for tbeir services.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

r iERE was a large attendance at te regular meeting of the
IPoliticai Science Club on Tburcday afternoon. Dr.

Wickett, who occupied the chair, expressed great satisfac-
tion at the higb order of merit of ail tbe summer essays whicb
were written by différent members of tbe Club. Fie announced
that tbe winners were Messrs. I. N. Loeser, '03, and W. J. K.
Vanston, '04, whose essays on "lTransportation " and IlThe
Oil Industry " were judged to be of equal menit. Tbnough the
kindness of Mr. P. W. Ellis eacb of the winnens will be pnesented
with a medai.

Mr. Vanston favored tbe meeting witb a brief but intenest-
iog summary of hic essay. AIL present regretted that he bad
not tîme at bis disposai to give a full description of the intenest-
ing processes witb wbich he is tborougbly familiar. Mr. Loeser
found it impossible to compress an essay, tbeonetical in its
chanacter, into a few minutes' cummary, and, thenefore, did flot
speak. Mr. E. -R. Read, 03, read corne interesting portions of
bis essay on "The Beet Sugan Industry of Ontario." Fie told
of the différentL factories necently establiched in this Province
and predicted for them a rnost successful. career. The industry
is a great source of profit to the farming community.

Mr. McDougall, '03, then read an intenesting papen on the
excursion to tbe Massey-Harris Workc last Decemben. This
was one of the most successful and întenesting excursions which
tbe Club bas ever beld, and Mr. McDougali'c paper, which was
of a very bigb orden of menit, recailed a very pleasant and in-
structive afrernoon. Owving to the lateness of the hour, Mr.
Barclay's paper on1 the Sunlight Soap Works was not read at
tbe meeting. Mr. Banclay will nead this report next Thursday,
in Room 9, at i i o'clock, before the regulan lecture.

Tbe next meeting of the Club will be on February 12, in
Roo.n 16. Attention is calied to an alteration ini the pro-
gramme. Mr. Stupant, head of the Wéather B ureau, will
deliver an address on " C[imatic Conditions of Canada." Thiýs
should prove a very interesting address, and a large attendance
is expected to greet the ' mari wbo makes the weather." ..
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LOVE ANDI DYNAMITE.BEFORE the first month of bis residence in Morton bad
ended, Harry Lesgrave had repeatedly and vigorously
anathematized the unkjnd fate which had decreed that lie

should spend the succeeding tbree or four months in such a
duil, uninteresting town. Like many other students, his normiai
financiai condition was embodied in the phrase "greatstriin
gency in the money market," so he thought to add to his sien-
der mneans by engaging in business during the protracted vaca-
tion that intervenes between Ilexams." and the " hustie. " Iast
year bis employers-and fate-bad ordainied that hie should go
to Morton, a quiet, subdued town that has bashfully hidden
itself in a valley of the nameless range of bills that occupies the
western portion of the State of Massachusetts. In obedieuce
to bis employers, hie journeyed thither to supervise the con-
struction of a street ligbting system for the town, the contract
for wbich work had been awarded to the tirm in whose employ-
ment hie usually spent bis vacation; i n obedience to fate be-
well, that is the sequel of this narrative.

The neighborhood was delightful-an ideal place in wbich
to spend the summer months. At this season of the year the
scenery was particularly attractive, the town being in the heart
of a rich fruit-producing district, while the river whichi drifted
peacefully through tbe quiet town, afforded delightful facilities
for boating and kindred summer sports. As it was his first
visit to the State, H-arry was unac(luainted with any of the
townspeople, and the remoteness of bis prospects of making
any acquaintances was the cause of bis discontent.

At the conclusion of an unusually trying day lie returned to
bis boarding-house, tired and out-of-sorts, and experienced the
first break in tbe monotony of bis existence iii Morton, when,
at the tea table, be made the acquaintance of a niece of his
landlady. Alice Nixon had dropped in to spend the afternoon
witb Mrs. Harrison, and the latter bad persuaded her to remain
for tea. Lesgrave brightened very noticeably at sigbt of tbis
pleasant acquisition to the ordinary, monotonous household,
endeavoring to appear in as favorable a light as possible. (2uite
naturally be was given the opportunity, later in the eî'ening, of
escorting ber to lier borne, and, equally naturally, having found
ber to be a bright companion, hie availed himself of this open-
ing for becoming better acquainted witb ber.

Tben followed formaI calîs, soon to be replaced with drives,
boat rides and inoonligbt promenades, so that we need not
marvel that at tbe expiration of tbree montbs Harry no longer
felt inclined to tbink bart;hly of the fate wbicb had sent bim
thither. Frequently bis days were brightened by. tbe appear-
ance of the -neat little trap in which she frequently drove during
the bright, warm days ; indeed, tbe most casual observer could
flot but bave noticed tbat, as the summer progressed, bier
favorite drive became the road which, for several miles, lay
parallel to the river banik. It may add to the clearness of detail
if we state tbe additional fact tbat on this road was being con-
structed tbe power- bouse of the gas company, at whicb place
tbe young engineer was daily occupied.

In addition, the rocky nature of tbe soi] rendered it neces-
sary to frequently blast, in order to make tbe required excava-
tions for tbe laying of the pipes. At such times, it devolved
upon Harry to see tbat aIl approaches to tie neigbborbood
were guarded. So it was that on an afternoon, tbe memnory of
wbich Harry so easily recalis, precautions bad been taken to
stop aIl pedestrians and vehicles until after tbe explosion of
several charges, whicb bad been placed in tbe drilled rock. AIl
was in readiness for the igniting of the fuses, in fact, the first
one bad been Iltoucbed off," wben, espyîng the familiar turn-
out coming down the street, he hastened to warn ber of tbe im-
pending danger. 'At Lesgrave's approacb sbe drew rein, while
be quickly informed ber oftthe nature of the obstacle to traffic.
Pleased to have an excuse for doing so, he stepped into the rig,
while awaiting the coming explosions. As the several sbocks

1)2)

foiiowed one another the borse trembled violently at the
unusual noises, but f{arry had bim well under control. Tbe
last cbarge iguited, seudiug a shower of earth and stones flying
tbrougb tbe air, and, this time, the broken rock flew fartber
tban before, one piece striking tbe horse. Furjous witb excite-
ment, be started forward in a rnad gallop, and it was flot until
several minutes liad elapsed that H-arry succeeded ini stopping
tbe frightenied beast, by wbich time tbey were out in tbe coun-
try, witb the town left far behind.

After a quick look at bis fair companion bad assured him of
ber peace of inid, hie jumiped out, sootbed the trembling beast,
turned around towards the town, and in a more sedate manner
tbey commenced the returru drive.

On the way bome they met varions acquaintances wbo, un-
aware of the truc explanation of the incident, smiled broadly at
the sight of the young engineer, iii a coatless costume, seated in
the vehicle besîde the fair owner, witb whose miame D)ame
Rumor biad already connected bis own. Harry was unconscious
of any bidden meaning tbat mmgbt be ascribed tu their genial
salutations, but not so witb Alice, wbose cbeek flusbed even
more deeply as they neared lier home. It seemed to ber that
eacb person whom tbey met was even more pointed ini the form
of greeting tbem than tbe previous ones bad been. Uneasy
and enîbarrassed, sbe rode along, longiug for tbe shelter of bier
home. Tbe climax was reacbed wben an old neigbbor, pre-
suming ou her long-standing acquaintance witb Alice, remarked,
smilingly, " Is it ail settled, Alice ?

Harrv, turning to bier, asked carelessly, 'lIs wbat aIl
settled ?" The tell-tale flush gave bmm the first indication of
the nieaning of tbe old gossip's remark. Again be looked, and
noticed once more the deepening red, then seizing botb ber
bauds, wbîspered, IlAnd is it ail settled, Alice ?

Again the tell-tale flush, an uplifting of drooping eyes, in
whose clear depths Harry read bis answer, as tbey drove on "in
that new world which is the old."

1). P. RELeS, '03.

THE MATIIEMATICAL AND PIIYSICAL SOCIETY.
A regular meeting of tbe Matbematical and Pbysical

Society was field on Friday afternoon. Mr. E. F. Hughes, 'oj,
read a very interesting paper on Infiuite Series. He dealt
principally witb the convergence of series of botb real and
complex ternis, sbowing that wben a series was absolutely con-
vergent its ternis may be summed in any order, whereas if only
semi-convergent sucb was not the case. Mr. J. S. Tbompson,
'05, gave a paper on the Geometric Treatment of Maxima and
Minima, wbich he treated iii a very able manner. Tbere was
a fair attendance of members and deep interest was shown ini
tbe reading of the papers.

The next meeting will be beld on February 6th wben Mr
J. W. Cantelon, '04, will give a paper on Wireless Telegrapby

SUNDAY EVENING LECTURES.
Attention is called to the announcement in out advertising

columns of a series of fivc Sunday eveniug lectures under the
general title of Il Religion in Literature and Life," to be given
by Principal Hutton, Professor McCurdy, Professor Colemran,
Professor Alexander, and Rev. J. T. Sunderland, ini the Unita-
rian Church, Jarvis street. As tbe lectures are on subjects of
bigb religious and ethical interest, no do 'ubt many of tbe
students will attend. The flrst will be next Sunday evening, by
Professor McCurdy, on IITbe Prophets of Israel "

He-" What funny names tbe Greeks used."
She-" XVbat do you mean? "
He-" Why, tbey called their heavy-armed troops hop-

lights."-Ex.
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TORONTO, Fchruary 4, 1 903.

T HE proposaI to build a new public library in Toronto is
of great importance to the University of Toronto.' A
new site would have to be chosen whicb would be

naturally in the vicinity of the University. This would follow
for two main reasons: first, because a position in Queen's
Park is about the centre of the City, and would be the most
convenient for the largest number oi readers ; and secondly,
because it would bring the three chief reference libraries of the
city together, iLe. the University, the Legislative and the City
libraries.

The latter reason is the one which appeals to us most. It
bas been generally felt for some years that something sbould be
done towards consolidating the chief reference libraries of the
City. Mr. Byron E. Walker, when President of the Canadian
Institute, got the assent of that body to a scheme for amalgamat-
ing the reference departments of the various libraries in the
city. Trhe idea was to have a separate building devoted to
books of reference exclusively, with probably a lecture room for
the meetings of such societies as the Canadian Institute,
Astronomical Society,, etc. A section of the ground upon
which the new Science building is being built, was proposed as
a suitable place for this. When this became impracticable, it
was proposed to have the University, as the leases ran out, bold
the property which forms the block west of University avenue
and north of College street, running up to the Biological build-
ing. On this it was the intention of the proposers of the plan,
to have an art gallery and a reference library erected. The
expense of building a reference Iibrary at that time defeated the
project.

The offer of Mr. Carnegie to the city of $350,000 makes the
question a live one again. Even witb this sum, the project
just outlined could not be accomplisbed, as a general library
will have to be built. But the bringing together of the refer-
ence libraries can be effected, and tbe saving which sucb a
course would bring about would add greatly to the general
efficiency of the various libraries. As it is, with the Public
Library so far removed from the University Library, very many
rare and expensive books are duplicated. If they were close
together,.this would be avoîded and tbe saving in this way
would go towards extending the libraries in breadtb.

,Even if a site were not found in the University grounds for
the building, the city bas already a piece of land, which, by the

addition of the adjacent propery, would make an excellent
position for a library. The City owns the vacant land adjoin-
ing the Technical School. By purchasing the property west of
this to McCaul stieet, if necessary, the library would be situated
where it would be easily accessible to the reading public, and
would, in addition, be of great benefit to the large body of uni-
versity meni with whom research work is a constant necessity.

T HERE is nothing which should bring home to the under-
graduate, with greater force, the advantages he is receiving
in being an undergraduate, than the sight of the loyalty

and affection of the graduates towards their Aima Mater. When
the Alumni, separated from the University by time and space,
stili have the old yearning for ber care, the old love for ber
teacbing and customs, the old desire to revive the memories of
the past and renew tbeir relationship with lier, we must believe
that she exercised and continues to exercise a deep and lasting
influence on their lives. The organization of a University of
Toronto Alumni Association in New York, is gratifying, flot
only in showing the loyalty of the sons of the University to ber,
but also in giving an idea of the extent of space over which our
graduates are spreading and making their influence feit. A
meeting of Alumini of the University of Toronto is to be beld
also in Montreal at an early date to formi a similar organization.
These reunions sbould prove a source of pleasure to those par-
ticipating in them, and are undoubtedly a source of strength to
the University.

'HI-E Medical Society elections were held on Friday night with
ithe usual amount of enthusiasm. The candidates, who were

elected, bad pretty generally pledged tbemselves to a year
of progress and reform. If these promises are carried out, the
Medical Society wilI nieet regularly and frequently next year.
Debates and general discussions will be held. A reading and
smoking-room will also be provided. The introduction of these
new features will give the new oficers plenty of opportunity to
show their executive ability. It bas been felt for a long time by
many of the Medical Sýudents that an active society sucb as
the Engineering Society in the School of Science and the Lit.
in the Arts Faculty would be of great benefit to tbem. It
would appear that their wish is about to be realized.

W E wish to cali attention to the disgraceful condition of
the sidewalk which leais from the east entrance'out
tbrougb the park. During the wet weather of last

week it was almost impassable. For the most part to the east
gate, the sidewalk, a narrow two-plank affair, was covered with
about an inch of water. The cinder path, running througb the
park, too, is a receptacle for two or tbree inches of water every
time it rains or thaws. This condition is no new thing. As
long as any present undergraduate can remember, at any rate,
long detours by College street have had to be made to get to
any place on the other side of the park with any degree of com-
fort. It is to be hoped that during next sum mer the University
authorities will provide decent walks within the University
grounds and bring pressure to bear on the city to get it to pro-
vide a passable sidewalk through the park.
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held in Castle Memorial Hall at McMaster University on
T H E C OL L E G G 1 R_ L Friday evening, February 13. The debate is hetween McMas-

ter and Victoria, and will be open to ail. Th'le subject chosen
niSS n. L. iIcOARRV, Superlntending Editor. is : IlResolved, that the evils arising from intemperance are

greater than those arising fromn war." The judges will be mem-
bers of the Faculty from Trinity University and University

r College, respectively, and an outsider. A. H. Abbott, B. A.,
has kindly consented to act as the judge rcpresenting University
College. A. R.

At the regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. on Tuesday, an
- address, which was mnuch appreciated, %.vas given by Miss A. C.

Macdonald, 'oi, TIravelling Secretary of the Student Volunteer
M ov eme nt.

IT is a most extraordinary thing. 1 sat down with the inten-tion of offering a choice selection of Ilnews " to the world
in general, and the College Girl in particular, but for the

life of me I can't think of anything "ncwsy "-at least at the
present moment. The only thing I can think about is Ilhaving
nothiîîg to say."

There may have been a good miany funny things said about
tlîis samne deplorable state of feeling in which I now find myscîf,
by people who are blunt enough to acknowledge that, despite
the undeniable fact that they really-on occasions, don't ',ou
know-are tolerably well-versed in a few " ologisms," they have,
nevertheless, known times when they have not had a word to
say. Tbey have, in unexpected cases of emergencies, been
most forgctful of Ilpoints " which afterwards they recollect they
might have made quite easily "if only thcy had thought "-
they have, ini short, sometimes been most obviously discon-
certed-and painfully so.

Vet, the reality of having nothing to say is not funny for ail
that. It is not funny to look even more stupid than you feel-
and that's saying a good deal. Moreover, it isn't especially
funny to, be thought more stupid than you look. After ail, the
Ilhaving nothing to say " is a mere trifle. It is being known to
be at a loss that is the stîng.

It seems to me that the so-callcd "lnecessities of life," about
which poets are wont to sing and philosophers to expound,
might aptly be termed the Ilinconsistencies " of life. For in-
stance, everybody around College Halls is begi-nning to wake up
to the fact that "lLife is real "-decidedly so : everybody knows,
ju!bt as weil as you and I do, that ever> body cIsc is privately pont-
dcring over the insoluble problemr of "lhow wc're going to get
over ail this work " : and yet, curious to relate, cverybody is
offended at everybody else who dares to so much as mention
"work" outside of lecture hours, and indignantly wants to know
"for goodness' sake, why can't we have a change of subject? "

'Fis, methinks, a highly inconsîstent course of conduct-
but then, "'variety," I suppose, is the spice of life.

Then, again, take that last resource of desperate flounderers
in the quagmire of enforced conversation-the much-abused
topic of. Ilthe weather." 'Tis plainly to be seen that the
elements have conspired to show us just how irrational and in-
consistent the things of this life can be. Oùe day we ail care-
fully remnember to take our umbrellas and make due prepara-
-tions against weather, which, to ail intents and purposes, is sure
to be foul-it doesn 't ramn. But, though it always changes its
mind for the'better on that partîcular day and probably freezes
instead, it invariably changes it for the worse when we sally out
with joyous expectations of clear skies the next day. Verily,
presentinments, be they ever so real, are no truc criterions of
what is to be. Ah, well!1 a wit once remarked : "lIgnorance is
said to be bliss. That mWy be so ; I neyer tried it."

But,- to give a practical demonstration of the inconsistency
e'en pervading the columns of " College Girl," let me abruptly
change the subjcct by, announcing that the final debate under
the auspices of the College Womcn's Debating Union will be

THE ORATORV CONTEST.

T HEj fourth annual Oratory contest was held in the Student's
IUnion Hall on Saturday evening. The excellent pro

gramme brought out a large audience, who gave an atten-
tive hcaring to the six orators and to the musical numbers
which were intersperscd through the speeches. Mr. 13rcbner,
the President of the Lit., occupied the chair.

Messrs. Collins, Andrews, Sadlier and Tbornton opened the
programme with an acceptable quartette. Mr. Andrew Thomp-
son, '03, then delivered an oration on "Student Ideals." Mr.
Thompson excelled in the matter of his speech, which was
exceedingly wetl prepared. A slight hesitancy in his delivery
was the one weakness in what was in ai other respects an able
address.

Mr. W. A. mcTaggart, '04, followed with an address on
"Scottish Heroes." The speaker was fluent and handled bis

subjcct in an enthusiastic manner.
Mr. H. T. Hunter spoke then on IlIdeals in Life." This

speech was decidedly one of the best of the evening. It
showed careful preparation and thought.

Mr. G. W. Carter was the next speaker. His oration was
on "The Nature of and Ddmands for Truc Manhood." The
speaker treated his subject in an earnest manner, and aroused
great enthusiasm in the audience.

Miss Houston then contributed a solo, which was received
with great favor. She was compelled to rcspond to an encore.

IlThe Undergraduate Idea " was handled ably by Mr. W.
H. Vance., '04. The speaker has a very fine delivery, and was
the most polished orator of the evening. His subjcct was one
which appealed particularly to the numerous undergraduates
who were present, and was worked out very effectively.

Mr. J. B. Paulin, '04, then spoke on "Canadian Pioneers."
Mr. Paulin detracted from the effcct of an otberwise excellent
oration by having to refer at times to hl% notes.

While the judges, Messrs. Wm. Houson, M.A., T. Mulvey,
K.C., and Prof. Robertson were deciding the fate of the orators,
Mr. E. A. Lucas gave a violin solo and Mr. C. E. Clarke
sang. Mr. C. E. Clarke responded to an encore.

Mr. Houson, on behaîf of the judges, then delivered the
award. Mr. Vance was unanimously given the decision.

The meeting closed, after a vote of thanks had been ten-
dered to those who contributed to the programme, and to the
gentlemen who had acted as judges.

THE CALENDAR.

Friday, Feb. 6.-The University College Dance at 8.30 p.m.
Saturday, Pcb. 7.-Queen's-University of Toronto, senior

hockey match; Mutual Street Rink.
Sunday, Fcb. 8&-Second University Sermon, by Rev. T.

W. Herridge, D. D., of Ottawa; Wycliffe Hall i i a. m.
Tuesday. Feb. i 2.-Assaut-at-Arms. Gymnasium.
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UNIVERSITY SERrIONS.

The second sermon of the series wili be preached on Sun-
day next, February 8, at i i o'clock, by the Rev. W. T. Herridge,
D.D , of Ottawa, one of the most gifted of the younger genera-
tion of Canadian preachers. Seats will be reserved for ticket-
holders until r r o'clock, aCter which hour the doors wili be
opened to the students of al the colleges. As the Victoria
Glee Club took charge of the miusic at the first service, the
University Glee Club will lead the sînging on Sabbath next.
Special music is promised.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
T. W. Grahamn, 'ô03, is next year's General Secret ary. On

Thursday the Association unanimously approved of the Nom-
inating Committee's recommendation, and, ater consideration,
Mr. Grahamn accepted the position.

The other elections resulted as follows :President, D. C.
MacGregor; First Vîce-President, E. A. McIntyre; Second
Vice-President, W. R. Carson; Treasurer, 1). A. MacKay;-
Assistant Treasurer, W. H. Henderson ; Recording Secret4ryt
W. E. Chapple.

To-morrow (Thursday) afternoon there will probably be one
of the largest attendances of the year, when D)r. Millîgan will
address the regular weekly meeting.

.The Association wilI be represented by a strong delegation
at the Provincial Convention. Messrs. Grahamn, McGregor,
MacKay, J. A. Stewart, G. Shearer, Baird, Camneron, Woodland
and Cochrane leave to-morrow morning for Peterborough to
attend the convention there.

KNOX CQLLEGE.

A long-felt want in Knox College is being most fully met
this season. Elocution and vouce culture have in past years
been treated too often as a joke and a by-play hy the students.
But the appointinent of Miss Cornish, of the Conscrvatory of
Music, as instructor in those subjects, has transformed ail this.
Her work is meeting wîth the hearty approvai and support of
the students. The thanks of the students are gratefully ten-
dered to the College authorities for their action in ihis manner.

Trhe second oratory contest of the Theological and Li terary
Society took place on 1'riday evening last. The subjects were
treated in a way which upheld Knox' reputation for hîgh think-
ing, plain speaking, and eloquence. Mr. James Little's able
oration on the " Sacredness of XVork " received the verdict of
the judges. The other contestants were Messrs. A. H. Mc-
Leod, B. A, D). J. Davidson, B. A., W. H. Grant, M. A., and
J. Tr. Boyd. Mr. Boyd's speech is worthy of mientiou btcause
of the refreshingly trank way in which hie dealt with the evils in
IlCanadian Pulitics." His incisive remarks received an en-
thusiastic reception froin the audience, the more so froin the
fact that the chairman was none other than Hon. G. W. Ross.
The judges were Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Professor Alexander,
and Dr. Morley Wickett. Miss Janet Grant anud the Collegeý
Glee Club provided the music.

Rev. E. Robb, of B. C., and D. J. Davidson have received
appointments to go to the foreign field. D. MacGregor, '04,
bas been elected President and T. Grahamn, '03, Gentral Secre-
tary of the Y.M.C.A. of Toronto University.

We regret to say that A. M. Boyle has been compelled to
go to the hospîtal. We hope bis stay there will not be long
and that hie will soon be able to return to his work again.

Whatever troubles Adamn had,
No man could make hum sore,

By sayig, when hie told a jest,
. 1I've heard that joke before."

SPORTS
J1 G. ,(nITMAN, Edtr

HOCKEY.

M'GILL WINS SEE-SAW (;AMIi-SC0RZe, Mf'GILL 9, u. Of '1' 7.

Tf HE first Inter-College game played in Toronto was pulled
o if last Friday night before a small crowd of dissatisfied
enthusiasts, and U. of T. added another defeat to their

string after clearly outplaying the visitors for almost the entire
gaine. The ice was flot smnooth, but was fairly keen, and
afforded no excuse for the poor quality oE hockey shown.

Trhe gaine throughiout was decidedly of the see-saw order,
and neither team was ever more than one goal ahead until the
last minute of play. Despite this closeness, the hockey was
very slow, and only brightened with a few brilliant flashes.
Teain work was almost entirely absent froin both septettes, and
nearly every time a combined rush was started it was broken up
by the referee's whistle on an off side. Billy Christinas essayed
to manipulate the whistle, and hie didn't please the crowd at ail.
He kept himself pretty busy cailing off-sides and ruling players
off, but it was generally the ieast offenders that suffered. How-
ever, it was probably only a temporary attack of the rattles that
prevented hum, for instance, froin penalizing Sims for deliber-
ately slashing Evans across the back before the very eyes of the
referee.

The McGilI teain, individually, is a good one. They are
all fast skaters and good stick-handlers ' but they are very
deficient in combination. On the other hand, they are weIl up
in ail the niicities of holding their opponents' sticks and politely
tripping anyone who is likely to score. Wurtele and Ryan
played well on the McGill forward line,' and their shooting was
accurate and deadly. On the defence, Young lifted beautifully
and checked well, while Molson, at point, was a veritable stone-
wall, and hie saved the goal-keeper lots of work by etting in
the road of innumerable shots. >

U. of T. showed plainly the results of the recent thaw, and
consequent lack of practîce, as their combination was very
ragged. 0f the forwards, Brown was probably the pick, though
hie weakened perceptibly in the last ten minutes. Billy Wood
followed up fast, shot well and started aIl the combined rushes,
but hie received poor support inl this line from the other men.
Gilbert was slashed over the face in the first haîf, and this took
ail the ginger out of him. Occasîonally, however, hie woke up
and miade some dazzling rushes, only to be blocked by bis
inability to shoot when hie got near the net.

The star of the whole gaine was undoubtedly "Doc"
Wright. He scored four of Toronto's seven goals, one on a
beautiful shot froin mud-;ce and the rest on lightning rushes
down the rink. His checking and lifting were suburb, and hie
fed his forwards splendidly. Wilkie Evans is flot playing bis
ôld-tume game at point. His lifting, though stili good, is flot
in his former style, and we miss bis scoring rushes down the
boards. Lash, in goal, made some brilliant stops, but, in some
unaccountable manner, let in two or three very easy ones. He
allowed several scores to be made by charging the opposing
forwards.

Tite match was very disappointung to the U. of T. men and
to collegians generaily. The features usually looked for in
Inter-Collegiate sports -team-work, speed and dlean play-were
conspicuously absent. The McGill players throughout adopted
annoying tactics, and Sims was particularly dirty. At one time
hie slashed Evans, and should have been ruled off, and at
ariother hie precipitated a general free-for-alI scrap by deliber-
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ately strîking Brown. ",Doc" IlVright came to the relief of bis
teami mate, and aIl tbree were sent to the fence. A littie later,
Gilbert was ruled off, s0 that Toronto was playing four men to
McGillVs six. During most of the game, the blue and white
were one or two men shy, and the reason for this Billy Christ-
mas onlv knows. The local students were certaitily not the

worst offenders of the rules.
Next Saturday U. of T. will line up against tbe strong Queen's

seven. The blue and white are determined to retrieve them-

selves for their past defeats, and a fast game mnay be expected.

It wihl, above aIl, be a clean game, and should prove a splendid
example of the way Inter-Collegiate hockey ought to be played.
There was a depressing lack of entbusiasm at the last game.

Let tbe Undergraduates turn out to a mari to see the Queen's
match, and see if they can't help the team by giving tbem the

support that, as wearers of the blue and white, they are
entitled to.

The line-ui:

Lindsay ............... goal ................. Lash
Molson ............... point:......*.....* *... Evans

Young ............. cover-point ............ Wrigbt

Ryan.......... D-. Iillabougb
Sims ... .......... forwards.........ilbert
Crawford ......... 1 .. . Wood
Wurtete ........... .... ..... Brown

Rkeferee-'l Billy " Christmas.

TORONTO 11 (13), TRINITY 1 (3).
NEXT PLEASE.

A victory for the Intermediates over Trinîty, in the early

part of hast week, gave our representatives the championship of

their district. The game was a (air exhibition of tbe Canadian

sport, but was one-sided and decidedly uninteresting after the

first few minutes had elapsed. Trinity was certainly outclassed,
and Toronto Il banged through goals to their heart's content.

Trinity scored tbe second goal in tbe opening period as a

result of a lucky shot, but tbe otbers-and tixere were six of

them-were aIl Varsity's. Housser's shot into the Trinity net,
four seconds after the second haîf bad opened, was the only

piece cf sensational play during the game. Six otber well-

directed shots went scudding past Duggan before the whistie,
and tbe couple of goals tbat went to Trinity were mere inci-

dents.
Particularly on the forward line Toronto IL. were stronger

than on their previous appearance. Housser's shooting was

true and swift, and he was usually on deck wben scoring was to

be done. At right wing Caulfield was continually looking for

sometbing to do, and bis passing helped to bring many goals to

U. of T. McEvoy, tbough not as conspicuous1 as in the game

with McMaster, cbecked bard and ably assisted Lash wben

occasion required. The cover point's sboes were filled most of

the time by Brown, who played a splendid gaine. He lîfted

well and proved a very difficuit man to pass.
Clarke, Strathey and Pritcbard did their little best for

Trinity. Tbe rushes of the first mentioned were noticeable,
and, against a weaker defence, would surely have resulted in

scores. Trinity's line was very weak. The combinatioii of the

quartette counted for nothing against Toronto's forwards and

their shooting-well, tbey only shot once.
The men on the ice were:

Toronto I1, (i3), Tiity 1. (3).

Lash... -............. goal .............. Duggan
McEvoy ............. point ............. Stratbey
Brown .... ..... cover-point.,.......... ... Clarke
Housser (Capt.>. . .'........... Pritchard
Caultield ......... Franklin

P. J. Montague. ... I . .... . .... Breretoil

Referee. .. ....... R. D. Scbooley

DINING-HALI, HOCKEY 1,EAGIJE.

The Dining-H4all Hockey League has reorganized with the
following offcers :Hon. president, Hon. James J. Corbett,
P.U.G.; president, W. M. Treadgold ; vice-pres!iden)t, R. B~aird;
secretary, J. G. Lorriman -treasurer, W. Andrews.

RULES ANI) R:LIAîO~

i. T1he League shail consist of teams [rom the Fourth and
Third year tables, to be known respectively as the Beef Rolls
and Pancakes. Other tables complying with the regulations of
the League shall be elegible for admission (subject to the
approval of the Executive Committee) on application to the
Secretary.

2. The game shall be played by two sides of eight men,
armed with hockey sticks. C.I..A. rules wîll govern ail contests,
except that a puck, is substituted for a lacrosse ball. The posi-
tions are :Goal, first defence, second defence, thir d defence,
centre, first home, second home, third ho;ne.

,. No Freshmen are allowed to compete in, or be present
at, a game, with the exception of the referce, wbo must always
be a Freshman.

4. Each player is to be accompanied by flot ,less than one
and not more thap three lady friends, who will be in charge of
the managers of the competing teams during the game.

5. Every player scoring a goal shahl be ruled off for one
minute.

6. No profane language shal! be allowed, except on the part
of the managers and of the players for one minute after a goal
bas been scored. Any player violating this rule shaîl be ruled
off for one minute. If he persists, the referee may, aà bis dis-
cretion, disqualify him from attending morning prayers, for one
week.

7. The goal-keepers must play without skates. They shaîl
flot pose to the crowd on penalty of expulsion (rom the game.

8. Any player conversing with his lady supporter shall be
ruled off for one minute. Anyone flirtiîîg with the supporter of
another player shaîl be rulled off for five minutes.

9. Lady supporters are requested to refrain (rom coachlng the
teams from the boards, or running out on the ice, or otherwise
displaying symptoms of hysteria.

îo. At least four distinctive colors miust be displayed in
every player's uniform. Any player refusing to comply with
this rule will be hiable to expulsion (rom the League.

i i. Players while in tralning must eat no Boiled Rice or
Baked Apples.

12. Protests may be made under rules 7 and xo, and must
be in tbe hands of the Secretary within 24 hours after the match.

The fi st League game will (weather permitting) be played
Thursday, February 5, at 3 o'clock, with the Beef Rolîs lined
Up against the Pancakts. Manager Treadgold is quite con-
fident that the Beef Rolls will be able to retaîn the champion-
ship, but Manager Bryce of the Pancakes is threatening to
spring some surprises, and a hot gamne is looked for.

NOTES GF COLLEGE SPORT.

Lest you forge, the students are again reminded that they
are aIl expected to attend the Assault-at-Arms in the Gymn-
nasium, February 12. The clowns are the best in years, and
are bound to provoke lots of amusement.

The S.P.S. correspondent bas taken the correct view of the
"Toronto " yell question, and we believe tbat the wbole scbool

is behind him. The greater part of the Arts men also faîl in
line witb the idea, and we should now like to hear front the
Meds. Our University's fame is no longer merely national, but
continental, and the undergraduates should recognize this fact
by renouncing the yell of only local usefulness and adopting one
which is suitable under ail circumstances.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Gus Schaef is the modern's course of the Western University.
The Glee Club gave a concert at Parkdale C. I. on Friday

evening.
Herhie Hill has bought another pair of skates. He says it

was "The Only Way."
The January Smart Set contai ned a story f rom an old Varsity

man, Mr. Arthur J. Stringer.
The class of '05 is seriously considering a proposai to get

their class-book published before that of 'o3.
Newsboy-"l Why dat's de local editor of one of dose coliege

papers lookin' for an item (or an assistant)."
Word bas corne from London that Mr. J. W. Sutherland is

laid up with nothing worse than an attack of the measies.
Mr. J. D. Loudon was our representative at the Osgoode

Legai and Literary Society dance on Wednesday evening.
The undersigned 'will excbange someone's bat for bis

own. W. N. S.
The Library will, until further notice, be open until 6 'o'clock

on every afternoon except Saturday, when it will close at 5.
Presiden't Loudon attended a meeting of tbe New York

Alumni of Toronto University at New York on Friday eveiiing.
Mr. C M. Colquhoun represented Varsity at the Annual

Conversat. of the Western University at London on Friday
evening.

Wanted: Public-spirited Freshmen to referee the Dining
Hall Hockey League matches. Apply to the Secretary
D.H. H.L.

Mr. and Mrs. Milner entertained the Third year men of
tbe Classics and Englisb and History courses at tbeir borne
last Thursday evening.

Mr. W. H. Day attended tbe Queen's Conversat. on Friday
evening as the representative of tbe University College Literary
and Scientific Society.

It was just tbe irony of tate wbicb caused D)oc. Colquhoun
to be sent as tbe college representative to a Young Peoples'
Society, and Billy Day to a dance.

If the players in the Dining-Hall H-ockey League bold to
tbeir rules and abstain fromn eating Ilbaked apples and boiled
rice," tbey will often have to go'hungry.

The Hon. President of the Political Science Club predicts a
"breezy " lecture from Mr. Stupart, the weather expert, at the

next meeting of the club on February 12.

A graduate of Varsity died in the person of Mr. J. 0.
Quartz, B.A., Ph.D., formerly of Toronto, but at tbe tirne of
bis death Principal of Moosejaw, N.W.T., Collegiate.

Profesàor Wrong had tbe misfortune to (ai on the ice and
get injured so that he was unable to lecture tbe latter part of
last week. He was able to resumne lectures on Monday.

Dining Hall : Indignant junior-This tea is so strong that
I can scarcely hold it ; it readily holds up tbe spoon.

Bob. Pearson-(rom the other end of the table)-That's
no lye.

University Coilege students, botb men and women, were
interested spectators of S. P.S. scrap on Tuesday morning. Some -
of tbose at the front of the Library were mistaken for
belligerents.

We hope our readers will excuse the rather serîous typo-
graphical errors whicb appeared in this columnn in the last num-
ber. Trhe limit was certainly reacbed wben undergraduates
were quoted at $i each.

The sale of tickets for the Arts Dance, to be heid on Friday
evening, bas closed at the Main Building, but any under-
graduates stili desiring tickets may purcbase themn at H. Love's,
i91 Yonge street.

Professor Baker («o 2 nd year calculus class) "IlYou can tell
the editors of Torontonensis 1903 that the only reason for the
appearance of that cartoon is the fact that they know as little
about poetry as they do about tbe Differential Calculus."

Among the new books at the Library may be found: How
to be Happy tbougb Married," by J. M. Riocb, ex-'o3 l'Scot-
tish Heroes, being a Short History of tbe Worid," by W. A.
McTaggart, '04; IlThe Art of Talking to Five Girls at Oace,"
by G. Shearer, 'o6 ; " Economic Aspects of an Undergraduate
Dance," by W. Morrison, '03.

Congratulations are due to Messrs, Ioeser and Vatùstone,
wbo tied for the Ellis silver medal given for tbe best economic
essay embodying tbe resuits of original economic work carried
on during the past summer. In consequence of the equal
menit of tbe two essays, two medals were awarded. Mr. Loeser
studied IlCanadian Railroads," and Mr. Vanston the " Oil Indus-
try." Tbe latter read bis paper before an interested audience
at the Chemical Building on Thursday evening, Professor Lang
presiding.

The Arts dance, wbich is to be held in tbe Gymnasiumn
Building on Friday evening, February 6, promises to be tbe
social event o! tbe season in College circles. 'ihe members o!
tbe committee of wbich Mr. W. H. McGuire is Chairman, and
Mr. W. Morrison, Secretary, are sparing no efforts to make it a
great success. The Glionna-Marsicano Orcbestnia is to supply
tbe music. The patronesses are: Miss Mowat, Mrs, Loudon,
Mrs. Maurice Hutton, Mrs. James Brebner, Mrs. S. C. Biggs,
Lady Mereditb, Mrs. Richard Harcourt, Mrs. J. Herbert
Mason, Mrs. W. Murray Alexander, Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs.
Byron E. Walker, Mrs. Ramsay Wright and Miss Salter.

Tbe Dining-Hall Hockey League bas been organized, and
Rules and Regulations drawn up. Judging from tbese and
from tbe frequent challenges and counter-cballenges wbicb
bave been appearing on the Union Bulletin Board lately, some
very interesting and bitterly contested games will be witnessed.
Tbe teamns of tbe Fourth and Third Vear tables are called,
rdspectively, tbe IlBeef Rolîs " and the "Pan Cakes." Tbe
regulations make special provision concerning lady supporters
and profane language. Tbe first game is to be played on
Thursday, February 5, at 3 p.m. The following are the League
Officers: President, W. M. Treadgold; Vice-President, R.
Baird; Secretary, 1. G1. Lorriman; Treasurer, W. Andrews.

Two of tbe Young Liberai Clubs of the city beid a joint
debate recently on the subject, IlResolved that Canada offers
a greater future to the young man than the United States."
This subject is very similar to the one chosen for the final
Inter-Year debate, and Messrs. Read and Hughes decided to
attend. But Messrs. Waddell and Mathieson, of '05, also made
up tbeir minds to be on hand. Mr. Reid was asked to act as one
o! the judges of the debate, and, in some apt remarks before
giving tbe decîsion, be took occasion to refer to bis life-long
adberence to tbe prînciples o! Liberalism. Sandwiches and
coffee brougbt to a close a very pleasant and profitable evening,
which will, no doubt, bear fruit on tbe evening of February 1.3.

An interesting visitor at the College last week was Mr.
James H. Fitz Simon, Special Commissioner (rom the Argentine
Republic. One of the objects of Mr. Fitz Simon's tour is to
visit the students sent by bis Government to different American
colleges to pursue special branches of study. Among those
students there are at present two at tbe Ontario Veterinary
College, this city, and nine at the O.A.C., Guelph, Such
students are also in attendance at Corneli, Columbus, 0.,
Chicago, Madison, Wis., and California. Another object of
Mr. Fitz Simon's visit is to secure men to fil1 some important
positions in Argentine educationai institutions. He is in search
of a head for a boy's reformatory, two professors in Pedagogy
and Experimental Psychology, and three principals for normal
colieges. It is boped that some Toronto University grads.
may be chosen.
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flEDICAL FACULTY.

A iitil iio anîd a srtiîî'aii c't>tiiedt

lest Weduesdayv 10 iiaki' Nir v i'R (e'otntr
spi îuous fr a or e'i ti'os i h IAa'keu iii u
h is rgh t t','t'.

Thei story ha. a s t viti ont <>f a irsi
Yuar di ssectîîr. , w\h %as ,ernt fri n titi

i entioistrati on tii anttti' t or>iio l i

'* utaiieotils îî' 'ext''ttr' i assit tin

the' tlt'ioni'ti'ation it f Itose strucrture's.
'lhe' r'aiî''s at tilie 01ti S(îbo(i iîY tan

iitates for> iflievt froi t he tii'iirav ta'
t'. s ai titr>g aut t ilii s. Onit' o seit sîtI(o'
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11 a vorte it ii faa'.î ontil, lie fottndî

ont bis rîtistake.
'['le w i ri] w iof t lit ftut' rit st't ii tiii'

('heini s tiv icîttiirt' t tutui was, ieft ropt'n rut
'iuesîia V îî'1i ig l isit'i arîig's lecuittei
to tht etoi i \î'. tier] it i. A îr<îilit ii

guituratitoi irîsitit bail h aif straitguliii btii

îtit'eptor andmitsr'iple,' ltfti't t roulei'
tvas ltîcated.

'I'he >'fs otf . i'by: si tilt gy Vt îtîîarîs

the soumîtis rof tihi lita rt ti titi' s.V illl"
Lui. )îti.''A l'r'imîair' sttitt'rt in NIi

ciie agrees w itii this îîrilv in p ar t. as" Iii

sat l'er'V itear tri a ilear frienît of bis rirti

ev.eniîij, not lonig aÉgri. anti. Ii.stertirg tir

tht' livart sut>rtdsi. ail hi' r'tii i hear \\lis

Jlt'itii ng t it(', diliiv taitietrs ile. t's iiiirî

itîiis tarti. Onet ii r'tstit )tas iîti'i tilt,'
ilisitivrv tif a ''îtitittu'ie i n tue ('iiil'gî'

huit tutet fav'oi w iti the t'iî'ttorate , lii'.'
iver, as is sbti t l titi statt'rîtrnt tif aî

JFirîst-Yuat' nari N ligi 'wtii idoil r io ac'co titt
vo te fotr ''artv îrtertler rof thatî'iii.'

Oit ''trtslîv ti' sei'cotin 't'ar Indiciais
dec'iar'ii theît ( i I'ir'aî't t'ai iîrîst'
iff. Tht' itsilet ruas t w as inîî tli t

tb '.vik of''art i iti vigttrîis tettitti
ct'artjîtgri tiît'r ht'ir'waei lThe narîin

ber~s wlitt tîîtk i11 tht' rîtttinte at tht 'ri>1

t ý't'~i' ie( Ils toi Iî'iieet fint t îtrt' itaY
haîve iîe'î uîtltr mot ivits gti.'rrîi ng tht st'

Wo bi tisirtd titi bîti iti u.
'Tihi stitleits ti' egi str in> tithe r'i rig

roi'tut liast et iast lîî'ur iaotrittî'd. 'it iîsi

n f tieti'îing i., pr'oieiativ'rî, ais it is tit

(fer cari' of n liet andi tueret is no it-

tt'riipt at ai1 ihaht'ticai or rther ti'ir'irY
ar'rangreent oif tri' naines. .Ai'ugiste'i in

booir k for'îa iou ii lie tif si inît' e'aitt . s

î'raiiy if the reg'sî'atitii weî't in t'chargt'
iof tite st'ertrv i tiier Neica î' iii . iiît.N

t'.o uit ti gli t ht ' ''t' tii set' tîtat if
shtîuit lie titi otir (,h iv aîntd ttîrati
inadi'.

WVi have jînst litleti river the plian rof

titi' riew. Mediu'ai buiiling agairi anti have
airaini fîtiiet tît see wîiît'rt' tht' rî'aîiiitt2'

If Frederick Lyon4ie name is

on the bottom of your photo-

graph your friends will know

you patronize the Ieading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.

rooi i t to i e it' i.Are ive gtnng t o

bue iuft t'. th our accommot i'itirttdattin,
ori lies titi 5 ti t i d titi I'.', )ti ti ra? lied(
tiirrtirgIlits1 ei''eitt '' w itii reugaid

t< te iuiat te' ? wlhiat is more to thbe

pit
t 

lier'lttls. is the' queistionî, ha%-t' the

t he rIatt4'r' ? Wq.clii roitii fori' apianto,
bootks, jiap'rs anti maiîgazinets, witii a cor'l

The --- mno

V'a rsi11
Cigar More

Religoion iii Literature 288 Colleqe Street, NA

and life... OUR SPLCIAL CIGAR TI

SUNDA Y BVENIVG LECTURES
at 7 O'Clock in, thse

UNI TA RIAN CHURCH,
JAR VIS STREET,

,ear JVdton Ave,, as follows:

F.'>,. 8 Thei. Prorl.rts 0f tIsraeL

PlttFES8ttR.Y. F. '('lDa

1.' unit.- Virti',r antd ofiiri'i, Life'
PRI NC'IPAL MAUR'lICE llt!I'To Ný

2.> E-iionr tatnd Religion.î
lPRt)IES(Itt> A. 1'. COtLEMAN.

ldar. 1 T.'tttîî',tt'±t ''lt Mt'r.triatî," A Struggl' ¶'owiîrt

1'ittFl*tioi Wý J. ALEXANDIER.
8 - Yht the Churc'i'et ofToonto, flavin r ',ttlltoîî,

21r11 Mighit Do Tiogiihi'r for titi 11igîtr lit.' of titi
C'ity.

REV. J. T. SIJNItEiIlAND.

ALL SEATS FREE.

Varsity Boys
REM EM Il i

I3LLARD
W'IlI'N tiRiElIrNi YOUlR FI A CLI~ IINI

Satisfaction or rnoney refunded.

ta per cent, off t0 sludents.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 Yonge Street, Toronto

&TLJD[NTS'

ai >1ieal Tickets, $2.73.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. 1lUIRIIEAD), Prop.
Ftîrmerly of -Ozitrk " Cafe.

PRINC[SS THE[ATRE.
NVeek bcgiiîitiig

FEISRUA&RY Zod,

"The Toreador."

"7(11HE WA VERLY'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
Teie*ooe lVortà 1649.

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which leads
ail others.

A full and complete line of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Holders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to stridents.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the followlng im-
ported goods -

Amierican Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId Enigllsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players.,Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WiliIs Cupatan
.Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES :
Turklsh and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Murattils Picana

4& After Lunch
Ogden's (luinea Gold

44 Otto De 'Rose.

Barber Shob
IN CONNECTION

Studerîts wlten buyttrg mention this paper
and get the benefit.
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ridor, suparating it front the sMokingý

A t the op''l îai n oh Monday onu
îaîil 'spolie ,f haiang copies oif stand-

ard tuN t biooks diu a dicttiîîary îîiaced in
the' rildîing rîuîîîi. iet'v g~otî, indeed
but xvbat Nas it' savim î .îay'be lie ( lid
îlot kîîoxx tlat, il ib 01e o tii te dearest
amib i tioniis of soint' of the' .stude nts to have
fouiîclud ai Ilîduia: Lilîrnry iii connetioii
%vi tih the. Uniiversi ty . 3anly a great iii-
sîttutiuîi lias gînwîil froiji x 'ly slahil bu
gininiîgs, andi xx bo knitws luit tliat front

theu ciîijli'tî ' clectionî of Metivajil ht'ra-
tilre tlînt xxu linoî' onet dlax iii sec lri rly
Ilin tsîli in t Jil-il s Park.

I'i'îsîluît W isgi i las, i iîîîy
liii lu faith iii the ahbility oif anyiite elsi'
t,, (Io> xxa hao lialts îlot dlonc. lis state-
menîit, t lait if opu iiciîg anîd dt'bates

fie g,'XlttettŽtl to takie part, leails us to ask
xxho aire ti bc.' t t lis sî lîgit ' oiuit of the
stîiîClt ilîodv ainl ralled tfie ''best Bien?

.If iiie.léls. ani di ttas itipsae thli tests,
tif corose', xvi Canniot exjtert îalîI assist-
ance' fi-oint)t flic~ ei lu oi qîî ahi ty, buiit, thil
the i'est of ils iiiî,.pit tlie en , 10i Viig ciurselx'ts
pri'îtatly onle ii ii h, Wxhite thuey airt
iakiig tlieli' ln . t ttiîi s %xe tii

iiisuiît ani inii îiuîse iiii .fh orît y.

(iii Miday af trinii,,i th li' am litit tus foi'
the varionîs îîllicts ai 1(.l î't'Sset the l'ii i i y
111viîejîlis of- the Militvî se)t.ilutx iii ti
%xest xviîig of thei Ilitli,. 'l'it!' attendiileîi
xx as large' anid die' litst ot attention viitw.a
givîl 10 thte spete'rîs. ' ''lie piîesidluîi al
lillinii' s g ave ii Il s ta teiiits of th i r
îîolîcîi's andh tii otliers tooki oit( sidu or
aitothur or lau nrliei I(tt îîîî indo 1 ic ritt

Ililalîs ,îf reforin. 'l'îe open mieetîing %va,tut' poit of îilitf i an'rs, od if xve il('
iii>t h ave il t iiix yt'ar if t xill I l berauisi
tfulirc iîui î iii' oif tvritiîig lie lias
îlot limai elr.ih ia t kiept his xxord.
'lhe saine story ias lîea tolîl > iîfterî,
liowover, anîd the' sanieî pr1omiises liroken
80 rc'gîlarly auîd aiîblitsli gly, tiit only
thiîose Wvhon hlaxe faitIi iii the gonil tile
ronnug are loiîkiiig foîr any retîîrîî. lie
shahl se wlxat wi shahi se

Dean lietix referred to the eleetioji
'iolîaceuia ' on Friday eveiig, anid as

tliis collitiîîa lias uhie ciedit of raI ling at-
tenation to tI1e thiig WC înust jiîstify oîur
Observationu. 'lhe* g-ixing of Swi'et cap-
orals and îîtliîr v ote indijiers lias iecoile
aai evil of suirl dimnensionis, duat to be-
coin(,,i'locted to tlit. lnwesýt office tleniaîids
an t'puliur ti)iat iii studutits is situ-

pi 1y extravagilt i. 'l'îlie figures are stuxrtl-
ing. (>0 candtlidatte fotr a i lusit l'îuy, 110t
a lîîd i'îd venar- agi , spîenit fi>rty-eiglit
dllars iii ui'utjîiî expiii (s. -ii the isallie

caiiipaigîi, anlotlier ian sjieît a few cents,
iaîîrî thait twelitv lixe dollars oii refresh-
Clints for uis friends and doulitful voters.
lat the election. just past one man, wlîo
was defeated, gave iii to prîessxure at the
last minute anti bouglît two dollars
wort .h 'of cigarettes. Again, one voter iii
passing nip the stairs to secure his bah-
lot, had seventeeii cigarette's given lîim by
workers for the candidates. lias it conie
to this that, mon of prineiple are to pan-
der to a sentiment so utterhy low that
votes rnay ho houghit for a whiff of sînoke
andc that* offices siîpposed to he given by
favor of a man's fellow students are to
cost haif-a-year's fees in the obtaining ?

SC1IOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

lie xxould stigvetst a little oit for the
sqiieak in Mr. Joit Paris' iiaehiiic.

MeIîssrs. ( 'oiigii iti,. Ross anîd w ebteîr,
'0J5 xvt're on tht' sitk, list hast week.

IY ilhIl iiuaiis ste thle pt tg ratjh i f
i Il '' siiîithtr atI xx îrk il 's ai ntixeltv.

Tlest for ai Sjlxe Dlînlar : it dlissolves
in alc itiiltI xii i i tîeiiîlte of silver

w hirli is sollulîe iii exress.
A t theii îî'tî'ît iîc tinig tif tli' ('an atlia

Sou i'ty tif ('ivxil En gi nt'trs, Pi inucipal Gah-
liraitli %vas el'c tetl a ttuinillîîr of tile

siiîty.
îThe oil boi' îî' xxtdî ie' 'lh iid Y'ar )11 t

eh anicl rî sitl ('ivx'ls vias prix 'îutî'î I)v tilt

iîy tif ilîfi'ît.

haveri't turned tir) since holidays. A eom-
inittee of inquiry slîould be appiointed to

l onk alter theseý deliiîqunt genitlemaen.
J t is said tiiat ant estinialîle Civil of tile

seconîd Year iiatttxvoly esraiex hax'ing a
rat fit wheiin inoîise xvas dropped
t> it tigh thlt luit r fr'onitI eli rugi ous above.

.If .- vourî il'atl is stillienutlv grî'at' ' b'-
gluri the lectiirer ina Hydraîîlics,' at wvhirh
re'iiiîrk a louîk tif increasiiîg conîfidence
madeîl i tseif iiîanifest oni theî visages of
sv'xt'ial ilgust 'Steniors.

A certainî Irofesstîr is credited with the
ri'inarli flint tht' Iirst Yt'ar is iii diire
uiît'i îîf sottinug syrîîp tif sinii kiîîd. WV'
lin detrst alît tlat tii is sî'tijv' xwasaiîlu

tii th pa'liittiint s inî libi11 qa tuianifies t ni-
lav liîst xxi't'k.

lii ut tenae t' ihi'tt tii t' tMassachu îsetts
I tsftiit o'tf 'lufiîhtt~ lins iniiri'asî'd

6&SFMI-READY " clothes for mhen are different

Not only in inake-up, for " Semi-ready"

duplicates high-class custom work without the worry,
waiting or dissatisfaction. It embodies your individ-
uality and tastes in finihzing, touches. It enables.
every mnan to get the highest grade clothes procur-
able at nmiinium prices and with minimum delay
-- a few hours.

Ninety per cent complete (by speýcialists) when
tried on. Finished to order by expert tailors.

Suits and Overcoats in Canada, $12 to $30;
in the United States, $18 to $75.

You need flot buy because you look, or keep
because you buy.

22 Kinîg St. W., Toronto. «6Jamnes SC. N., Hamiltn.
146 Duniîas St., Londlon. 23 Sandtwichu St., Windsor.
432 Main SC.. Winnipeg. 72 Sparkii St., Ottawa.
Downie St.. Sîrattord. King St., Br.iikvilIe.
opp. Lc'tanl Motet, Seuilt Ste. Marie, Ozît.
orand Central Ifotet Bloîk, lit. Thomas.

Alau n Si. Jolin, If. B, Hatlifax, Sydniey, Qiiete, Moîttreal antd New York.
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from 1,187 to 1,606 within three years.
With an atte'rdance like tîtat at thte
Sî'ool ni' shotîld have to aryon w otk
ini captive itallîoiis.

àlesar-s. Pie, Doit) andiBri' of titi
''iiird X'earix il.lroke a recordi in tut
I>hysic ai i aiirati ry iti', otiier ilaY, de-

tei-ilîtiiîiitg the' laient hcat ofi steata in tif-
tt'i'n mtinuttes. The' ttetlîod ustŽd was the'

tit'r5' tif i2in 1îroiîabilitie'..
A nt'w and thrilliîtg ronanct' is soion to

lie givi to titi' puiblic entitcul - The' )Iys-

tety tof tht' Mincralagicai Lab., or, Whlo
Sxvi 1 ed the Dollar- anti- al Half Diamnorîd."

In it xviii lie îlisclosî'd tIi', final w herî'
abouts iif titat ritîsgeaii.

'l'i E ut'.iliteers' tdianice irîîved a finaîtiiai
aS Wveil as a social suct'tss, anît tue sur-

pîltîs is itot tii aie wastcil. A coiittt'
itin posv'i i of Con trais M~addten andI Allait

h as ii'îîiit tit4iltii tii arrante t'ftor a Bterl
S iî îpîîr. 'Th is i s ain innovation.

M'lr. E. A. C nt'.ne, wltî is we1 1  kntîwii
idbtoutt tite Stî it I , h as rtt ird to thi'
tili plac it't ti ti 11Pii titi 55 t)rk if titi

hats lit'i iii t hi'ie g ii'i og )tîartiietitt
i f thti i îî îsl iiialailri aîl lis wtîrk
lvinzg iii iî'tv bei wet.î Pti lai ii 1 hi a anît

Young Man

The day of cheap insurance wil

be past for yqu in a few years.

Why not write for rates to-day

ta one af Cariada's strangest

cdtparties.

The Manufacturent Lfe tInsuraîlce Comnpanty
Head Ottice, Toronta.

HoN. G. W. Ross,
pregtdent.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing-Diracta'.

IFountain The Tailor30 Ado Laide streOt West,

DREss sUJiTSÇ TO RENT.
Pressing, Repatrtflg and Cleaning. Goods called
for and.returned W any part0f t he city.

'P>hone Main 2018

13UY YOUR

FROM

;e. O.ooômun
302>.4 Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

It is reportediliat Mesars. '' Sand
illiKcizie and 1 

' ('ses' '' Baldwsin, 'M~,
1iaid a castiti visit tii the' d raf inîgrootti
otie day last wî'î's mietci *V tii sttisfy at

lit tle asa t iti tiai tv îîî thiîr pait.

Tiii re îaii io fii t, in t hise. latter ilay a.
I îcyoi I w h ic ti i it tic wetiniess v.iii n ut
leadti a u.

'A voi i u ral. i îîan t ity of th is coin-
îîîî dit* s' ja taiiittfacttr'u ini Londontît," re-
titarked the lettulrer, svltiri'ttitt aplilsi
iof a ve'rv autdible i iiiavt e vainte froin
the'' iiit t oi f a s îry i roinisitîg yoit h
w hî iails ini a viliagi' of tliat liante u;î)
w î'st. seS.' cunit nuet'i t'lll, i'cturer.

the oit lantd i roiluCt's a griatila
littir voliaIiso uf W'ilîiatis.

Mviss rs. ('reait -. C on tes andî M a i si
Nvere dc'tcllas t 'iit al to th pt( erla-ti
aîîcît i itnimitt' for tii '(l Yt'îîr Booîk.
A tmot in w as hilit aittrit f<îrisl- ati I u oregîi
tti' Vierii liti and1."irlit. thlt ailoiînt
thlat ty<iiilil lie' qwt toin it tii titi Coti-
s iîiition liath Vuidi. luit as step1 s iail i
ii'iiils' boii i ta iii i tii regard tii t'it' ear
Ihittis it t'. to îtiossible tii taîl,î actionî iii

flint V.a 'is'.
A hiîî a , hiî viiî'î pi ittî at, titi Schiiol

stat inir thlat Mr. A îîiri'.s (arîîîpis ia
foit i' sihli i tipiis foîr l<tsiîth tit n thle

"The itook gîtai."

FOU NTAINS 0F
rtySATISFACTION.

Tuythose syho have luit exîierieiîîc(l titi
c'imfîirts tif aur Fauntata t'cîs arc misstig
inucti sattsfac'tton, wlîtch could lie tttetrs at
an expense wtich ts ecaîomy. peits froin

1.5to $1.50, att wtth aur personal gîîaraîîîec

WM. TVRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STRECET WE4T,

TORONTO.

j PlA&6N Zo RI&Cfl

PIÀrOâ
Satisfy the most exacting.

* Warerooms-32 king St. West.

H. L. Benson,
THE

OOLLEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Firat-clasa Board by
Day or Woek.

Theo Ontario Agricultural
Collego, Guelph, Ont.

Ili affiliation with Torontto Universtty.

Special short course ini dairytitg, poultry work
ive tck judglng. etc.

Two years' course leadting to a diplonia.
your y ars' course, Degret' ci Bachelar of Scienice

af Agrticuiture.co
ii Well.equtpped çepartnîints and complete work-

iîîg laboratortes ta Chemtstry, Batariy, Entomology,
Bactertology, Physici, Horticulture, and Live Stock.

Two new buildings erected itt 1901 - Massey
L ibrary, aîîd aul additlaîal Laboratory.

Appiy for Catalogue and fliostrateti Pamphlet to
JAMES IMILLS, LL.D., President, Guelph.
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rLet 
Us 

Befiii » wcleîr whîni you iliink of h irst,
lien you ilecidei 10 get op a S.pecîiaI

cLas s pin-it î', a 'specially wili ils
clcsigniitg and i i nifactiiring t l.ss pins
mnd niedal. We cmn save you înoncy.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS. Limited
MiiukeirigJwlr

156 Yonge B, TORONTO

is univs alty at'knowledged to he ttic
hiîgheit gradte of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS

Al m nailt and teteptinu oriter, ,'c i

u1roliItý attentitou.

PATTERSON, CANDY CO.
TWO 'PHONES:

QiUoen andl MeCauI Street. 99 Vonige Street,

ollais in Merchandise foi Dimes in Cost1
> i' have' a tîeautiftil range

tof *Tweetd and Worstî-d
Sitings wlîich wc are mak'-
ing ta order for $18.00.
If you are in nccd of a suit,
examîinîe our stock. We
know sve can please you
and save you money.

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
-Discoututto Students." 348~ VONGE ST.

1000300
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DON'T
DATA.

Victoria (Jollege.

luo Wlîorn it May Concern

flaving worked for the King-Richardson Coin-
pany duriog the past vacation 1 can hearlib,
recommrnd then, t0 an>' one dlesirous of spend-
ing a profitable and bealtbful Suiomer. 1 bave
found the experience îîîost useful in both buîsi-
ness and social lines.

I was guaranteed a salary for the Summer.
My commissions falling below the guarantee,
the Company immediately gave me a checck in
full of the deficieocy.

Respectfîilly yoiiis,

(Sigined) miiA. tAi,kv t,

DATA.

I.'niversity Collvge.

Tlhc King-Richardson Co.,
Toronto.

<ik'N' îlEMEN.,.As a Fresbiman 1 began work
wîîh your firin, and have been su well satisfied

vithr yfouratreatmentandhthe opportuntitiesyoii

your employ throughiout my entire course-four
vacations-and have started two of rny brothers
in the work.

For a total of two hundred and fifty eays, 1
have cleared over $750 which has gone a long
way toward defraying my college expenses.

Very gratefully yours,

(Signed) W. H. DA Y.
Note--Mr, liay lias won a~ bicycle and twu

gold watclîes as special prizes in addition to Ile
abovie.

any company to inveigle you into giving your time and money during next vacation to a profitless
venture. TaIk is cheap, but Monoy talks, and a firm that has a reliable business proposition, should
have confidence in that proposition, and should back that confidence by insuring a minimum salary to
the studént for his time and energy. If the manager of the business, who is on the "inside" Iacks the
confidence in his proposition and the results that corne fromn it, to guarantee you a salary, don't you
think you are "rushing in where angels," etc., when you agree to go out and give your time with no
definite promise of certain remuneration ? The student who works for nothing and pays his own board,
lacks dlscernment. Don't be misled by smooth talk. Every hour of your vacation is wortb money
to you, and to your omployers. N6î one hour should be given t0 any employment without an
adequÀîe guarantee of compensation. We guarantee a mimnimumn salary and pay It promptly. The
maxitihum amount you may earn'depends upon your own energy and ability. For example, one of our
students who has spent three vacations with us, has cleared in that time over $3,500. Why ? Because
he took advantage of the opportunity we now offer you! Why n ot run down to-day and seule your
vacation plans ? Choice of territory may be had now. It is going rapidly.

The
King- Richardson

Company,
A. C. PRATT. Manager.

603 TrEMPLFE BUILDING,

TOROC DN _ C

DATA.

McMaster University.
To Whom it May Concern:

1 beg leave to state that for the last five years.1 have done work for the King-Richardson
Companmy. For three Sum mers 1 canvassed withvery good resuits, as May be seen from the
following: In the Sutamer of 1898 1 worked
lo0 days and cleared over $200. [n r89c 1worked 75 days and cleared over $3o0, while in
the Summer of 19o2 1 worked 75 days and
cleared over $4oo.

My territory was flot above the ordinary, but 1
worked faithfully, and yet feel that t have it tosay that Io the King-Richardson Comipany 1 owe
my college course, since 1 bad no other means
of securing the neceasary funds.

Hoping that many others may be profited as 1
bave been, I am,. Sincerely yours,

(Signed), T. E. MELDRUM,
Note-In addition to abovie, Mr. Meidrun, bas

won, as special prizes, two high-grade bicycles,
and bis tuition for one year in McMaster.

PERMIT

DATA

Trinity Medical College.
['his is to certify tlîat 1 have worked for the

King-Richardson Co., for tliree consecutive vaca-
tions. During the first year, I cleared $351.79
and received as a prize a higli-grade Cleveland
chainless bicycle. The following vacation, 1
worked ninety-four days and cleared $1,019.62;
this mIndes my commissions and a special prize
of a free scbolarship for one year in TrIinity
Medical Collegze. This last Summer 1 worked
thlrty days with excellent resuits and have just
received as my prize, a gold-filled watclî that
any student might be proud to own.

1 can heartily recornmend tile King-Richard-
son Ce., to any of the boys who, like mnyseif,'have to make their own way tbrougb their col-
lege course. It is to thîs Company that 1 owe
my medical course, for had il flot been for their
almoat perfect training befote entering the field,
and their ever-helpful care whîleworking, 1 could
flot have carried MY course through unbroken.

1 have contracted witb theîîî for the coming
vacation of 19o3.

Sincerely, <Signed) 1. W. LYNN,
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8250 and Expenses or Botter
You Gan Make it With Us.

Hlighliiis Recfereiice Work. (aniadian p
1
irrn, îa

itian ctoods. lîivestlgate at oîîcc.

THE PIN-CUSHIOI BLACKROARD CO., LimItd
514 Manniiing ChaItiibers 72 Qcicut St. l est.

VANNEVAR Q. CO.
Cuarry, the most eccîccîlele hule icf University Text

Books to bc fouiuilii Torontîo.
New anid Seoiid-Haiîd.

Discount Io Studerîts.
tic-c them 48 o qA *

Cai. 4.3 Yong Street Cccrl,1 .

Smohers!
10c. CIGARS SOL-D FOR 5c.

MIV Smoking Miîxture; cool anid fine flavor. ' [ry il.

ALIVE B3OLLAR-,D.
New Store, 128 Vonge St.
Branch, 199 ' 4

W. B06ART FLAKEN.HT

Photographer
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phlone North 75
748 VONGE ST., Neer Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Sgadinae Ave.

,UlPOfATED TrOROTiTO sin J. A. Boyvo.

0F MUSlC
COLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWÂRD FISHER, - Musical Director.

Pupili. May Enteor at Any Time.

SCJIOOL OP LITERATIJRE and EXPRESSION
M IRS. INEZ \'ICUOIISoN-CI;Titit, - Pýrinciipal.

NE3W CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

Mule Hide
Hockey Boots...

THE LATEST AND BEST

$3.00per pair.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

,icgents for th li celebrated "Iaegari 'lioe for mn.

'l'le students' fingerpost for
.Drawing Materiale points t0

TI[ ART frl[TROPOL[,9
849 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 a.ni. - - Close, 6 pii.

BROVN'S FURNIl URE STORE.

[Emsy Chairs,'
The February sale is in full swing aI Itrown's-
and the student Iooking for coinfortable furni-
titre at srnall prices-with credit in elle bargain
-will do weil to rcad our daily ads. in the ec etc
ing papers. Our offcrs in easy chairs are
especially attractive, and wortlîy of kcen tn-

specton.

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Queen St. E.
TORO NTO.
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Single and Double
Covered Furni ture Wa g

P IAN1OS REMIOVRD

WAPD'S EXPRESS. 429 spadina Ave

liralSh: 1'. lîtii Ns,& («,, 'ni ai W,n,. ''i rjI.

PARft BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHIONE MAIN 8269.

3215 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT'S
Kly a. mlnli adi' an,! $1 Ylisli s'lit 81!

181 YONQE STREET.
Dross Suiîs i0 rent, any qjd aize.

DANCI NG
Special Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Saturday Evening Nov. 8tii, at the

METROPOLITAN SCNOOL 0F
DANCING,LMID

249 Collegi Et., lietween Spadinai and liuroit St.
Telephone Mai3745. x J. SAGM,

GLIONNA-NARSICANO ORCHESTRA
AL.Nî

PUANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

colincrIa, Etc.
TàIephone 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
HE*DQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evoning Boots.

Agents for the well-knowî "'Top Round"
make-all sizes, 4 different widths, and
the price $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 "0 'g

sF how Cards
Notices of kleetlngs,
Éntertalnments, [Etc.,

Seb4 WIL-LIANS
il Richmond St. 1-ast. 'Phone Main 3269.
use..

BURMESE BOND
IN VOUR STATIONERY

The Strongest. Whitest, Pleasantestto-write-on Bond Paper in fCanada.
Vtr l'rlnter cani stippl y it l any size or weiglit.

Mall In t ala .

OUR FINISH~-
iiat tîti, flinis,! ail càtl, tee ire %vinI rea Illy ttgr'e.
Pltie itîteres, Beetins to grow antd ]lot ilîmintsli.
WNere otîr fiffs! fot lit siglit titere were luenc to

tiskt afrigtit.
it wouidi titen hc' neariy Minet to 'S8ec ur Fitiîli,.'

The Rolstom Iectric Lauodry Co.
'Phone z,3.5?. 168 te 74 Wstt King Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 YONO[ STREIT.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND> ALdL FORNS OF TIaNtOUTS,

Phone North 1371.

R. J. Lloyd & Co.,Freryo
1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

oUR SPECIALTIES-
<'atering fo, i. lots' A trîo
'[ca8, W'ddingt and Banquets.

.sttilitesl? furnisfied on application.

1Wm. M. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, -281 College St.

New goods for Fait of the Iatest

8IUÀDoES and D[S116NS
Everything Up-to-Dat..IrcsRgt

Students wili find placc coîîvenicîît, and
every effort. inadc to please.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

aTRIOTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold for Cash or Basy Payments.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.30 f0 $3.00

Per PIonth.

Royal School
%4of Dancing

FORUM 11ALL, 391 VONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduced Rates to, Students.

The Letters of a
Self-Made Morchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

Tiiese leiters, while ruuîning
seri aily in "TIhe Salu rday
Ev'eîing ll'est," pro\red ini-
inellsely poptîlar. The pages
sparkle with brilliaîicies of xvit
and wisdoin.

Cloth, $1.25.

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

OfÇ tiiese e.osays thei Re%,. D)r.

Hlenry Van Dyke says 'Flic1e
book is good to rend, pleanat
to îeîiieînier, blessed to put ini

practice."

Cloth, git top, $1.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day SibIey.

"Stillînti (SOt is a ruîral
philosopher - just as Ibis Pro-
totypes Werc, full of dry, droil
savîîîgs, Wliity stories, and
quainti expressions. Will takle
its place alongside oif DJavid
Harumi.

PaPer, 750.; Cloth, $1.26.

WIILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
239-3,3 Richmond St. W., 'quoý-RONTO.

"I n the niud and
scumi Of things,
-soînething aIlvays,
A\Iways sings.",

Mrs. Wiggs
Of the

Cabbage Patch.
IBy Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A booki wlîich deliits every
reader-a book whiclî people
read and then buy more copies
to give away.

Cloth,75c._____________________L... J_________________
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L-EGAL-.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solioitors,

Lawlor B3uilding, Cor. Vonge and King Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Miekie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH,
WRIGHTr & NIOSS,

Barriaters, Etc.,
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Berwick, K.C. A. B. Ayiesworth, K.
HenryJ. Wright, John H. Moss,Ch.ae A. Moss, J. A. Thompson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristeru, Solicitors, Etc.,

Booms .33-36 Canabda Permanent Chamiber,
18 Toronto St. Telephone, Mains 339.

T. D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Rose.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barrieters, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.,
Offices -23 Adelalde St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone, No. mi8.
J, K. Kerr, X.C, Wm. Davidanu.
John A. Paterson, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACDONALD, SHEI'LEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD,

Barrister., Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
28 Toronto, St., Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Sheî>ley, K.c.
W. E. Midieton. R. C Donald.

Cabie Address, "Maserniloni.'

NICCARIHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristeru, Slilcitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.John Hoskin, X.C. F. W. Harcourt.

W. B. Rar 'moud, H. S. Osier, K.C.Leighton McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCarthy.C. S. M aeInntes. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Coulnsel: Christopher Robinson, ,K.C.

LEFROV & BOULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

- 63 Yonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BouI.TON.

DYENTAL-.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Office-Stewart's BIok South-west Corner ofSpadina Ave. ad CollageSt., Trna

Talephone, 23001aMain. Speciai Discouit to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentict.
Room M, Confaderation Life Building.

Taiephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.

Telehon, Nrth8u.32 Bloor Street West, Toronto,

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-Keep conaatantly ori hand (our

own enake). ail immense assortmlent of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
F0, ftie>ely Baggage-Snuesher Proof Trusk,

*dPcCsalIy adsoPted for Studes.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO-, - 300 YONOE STREET.

SMOKE

0olÔstein'8 M7iIrture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicions.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
NEIRCH-ANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAM4E ON A GOOD THING

Nasmith'S CheCoteS 40, oad6c
NAâMITII ON BVBRY PIaca.

The Nasmith Co., Li1mitsd,
470 SPADINA AVE.

HARRY WEBB GO.
Limited.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter * i

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City llairy Co.
For Bottled Milk

and other dairy prodUcts.
Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKS ana

SUPPLIES
J. G. RAMSAY & Co,,

Catalogue, 89 BAY' STREET, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEPAPTMENT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.
4 dé- Public, High and Sepa-

rate Schools begin.
Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools close.

déth.-Good Friday.

dé 3th.-Easter Monday.

1Sth.-Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education
Association.

TUE ROYAL -MILIIABY COLLEGE.
'[tE Eaefow isallonal institutions tif lourd valne antd
i trt to the coîutry tIsail the Royal Military Collageat Ktingston. At the saine allait its objecta ami the work ilaas acco)nàplisintg are isot aulfflciently lindlraood by thegenerai publie,

The Colloe id a Goverunsant institution deRigned primlar_ily for tha pur)oaü of givlng tha lligh(.mt tluiausintraletin lai ail branchai of miilitary meiellca to cadlet, andofficer,; of tanadien Militia. 1l, fact,, it, ia intended to tairethe Place ini Canada of the English Woolwich and ç3end-huret and the Ainarican West Point.
The Commoandant and nsilitary instrurtors art, aIl offeeoraon the active liait of tisa luiperial armly, lent for the luro,

ami iu addition tbord is a complts staff of profreors for thecivil subje.ta whics forin Rc a large Pîroptortion of theCollage coure.

baWhilst tha COlleqe id organicrîl on a atrictly mnilltarybai, the cadets raratva iii addition to Iheir iuilitary studiosa thoroughly lîractical, erienlitle andi saunt training in &Ilsubject, that ara aes8otWî.l to a lîlgh and geneiral mnodoeadorcation.
The course li nîalhanatira le vcry comploe andi athorough grMinding ia giveu in tha subjeet, of Civil Engi-uiearing, Civil andi Hydrographie Surveying, Physic,, Chant-iaÎtry, French anti Engliadh.
Tha objeet of the Collage rourel i ium te giv thetadea, a training which ahaîl thoroughly equip t hem foraithar a military o>r civil carter.
The strict discipîline iaintained at the Collage la on, ofthe Most valuabla featura, tsf the systani. As a rait of ityoling men acqîsire habita of oltediauce andi self-control antic.naatuantiy tof 8aîf-raliance antI commîand, a, well aa ex-perience in controlling andt handling their fallow,.
lIt adtdition tuoconstant practies of gymnalioa drillsanti ottnor exorcies of ail kinde mesure gond heaith andainle phyical coutdition.
An axperienaed mnedical offirer id lui attendance at theCollage daily.
Vive comîmissins in tîte Imperial regular army areauunually awarded a, utriza, to the cadet,.
The langth of course l, tItre. year, in three terme of siminths resideura ah. *
The total roat of tisa three year,'e re, including boarduniforma", instrurtional utatarial, sud ail eÏtra,, la fromi S7iltu $80.
The anual cotupatitiva esautination for admtission te thseCnllege wilI take place at the heatiqiartere of the aevaralnsiiitary districts in whicls candidate, rmaidle, May nf esol,ysar.
For futll liarticulars of thi, exantination or for any otheinformation appolication shnuld. ha made as solon a, possibleto the Adjutant-General of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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A QUIZZ ...
Why worry along "Ad 'astra' per aspera"

When by devoting your vacation periods to OUR B3USI-
NESS you can provide entire expense of your course,
relieve your mind of financial perpiexities and pass
wîth honors ?

Work-Pleasant, Profitable, Perennial.
Affords-Cash, Experience, Outing.

f
5

*B.
o

e-. *

are the best value in the city, andX
we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E.

\\".M /~ Shredded
Wheat

Received the IEndorsation of
Physicians.

vi îî,tree rfîîl> ere ie i C treal I I,
(8hî rde wVhet Bilscuit) lu, IL llhy aui Ilih y

in1tti IliO foodl It is NyO! S IE itlt~ rlfo those suffitr
igfratî lreik itngetiona it os rasily tligrsqttsl hai ii

laited, cacn Ily thtoe Who arte fot able to dligest other eita i
food.'. W. Carr-y Alca, MI.. Colorado 8pring, Col.
Droit î iota! for mi i tsok of F ood and l'acts and Foot! vinies,
ii i tg2*- t t atPto f iilaiîî h îîlthfidlls Add risa

32 CIIURCtI ST.


